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Czecho-Sloyak Forces
Have Captured Irkutsk

'German Army Astounded 
At Defeat of The Austrians

< Home Rule Issue Bafflingvw< O BL

Declares Lloyd George
i r*

Huns Cannot be Certain of Winding the War by For 4Â.-.ce
I

Kuehlmann’s Admission Caused Sensa- 
■ tion in Reichstag; Atmosphere of 

Gloom Pervaded Building, and Ex
change Weakened on. Receipt of His 
Speech

ALEXIEFF 
HAS TAKEN 

tkK

GERMANS TO
March upon

VTSK ( SMOLENSK
Ad- foreign Minister Protests to 

Berlin Against Resump
tion of Hostilities

ACT INEXPLICABLE

V
\

BAFFLING ISSUE OF DAYCzecho-Slovak Troops 
vancing Under Former 

Russ Commander- 
in-Chief

By Courier Leaned Wire
London, ,imie 26—Hue city 

of Irkutsk, Siberia, baa been 
captured by. (Czech*» - Slovak 
troops under General Alexteff, 
according to Berlin advices re
ceived In Copenhagen arid 
transmitted to rhè Exchange 
Telegraph Company.

General Aiexfvff'ls the fonn- 
er Russian commander-in-chief.

K.V.CZA It STll L LIVING.
Irondon, June U6—I here is 

no foundation for the persist
ent minors that Nicholas Ko- 
manoff, the fynuer emperor 
has been assassinated, says an 
Exchange Telegraph dispatch 
from Moscow, dated June 21.

A report last night received 
in Copenhagen through Stock
holm, ear! that Russian Red 
Guards had murdered the form
er emperor. A dispatch from 
German sources Inst week re
ported that the fermer emperor 
had been removed to Moscow 

x for safekeeping. O

. I* .

1
No Doubt of ^Conspiracy in Ireland 

Against British Rule, Declares Lloyfl. 
George—Hopes Fdr Restoration of 
Peace and Amity in Ireland

*

By Courier Leased Wire.
PARIS, June 26.—Havas Agency.

—Acknowledgement by Foreign Sec
retary von Kuehlmann that Germany 
cannot be certain of winning the war 
by force of arms caused an indes
cribable sensation in the Reichstag, 
says a Zurich dispatch to The Petit 

| Journal. His prediction that the 
? war might last through a fifth win- 
! ter was received in silence, and there 

was much consternation among the 
members of the Right. The debate 
which followed the foreign score- LONDON,
tary’s speech was very stormy, pan- Zeydler, the i 
Germanist speeches being interrupt- noimced on p 
ed by the Left. clihed the u

A dispatch from Germany spvg- Charles to cl 
that excahnge on Berlin and Vie ,a according tora Zi 
weakened on the receipt of the r*e- Exchange Te
retary’s speech. The mark fell 2.60 *'be pre-aier’o
and the crown 1.05. Allied excb1:-; ifounced at nf
eontmued^firrn^ ^ UriUoLW\ "* "

i AMSTERDAM, June 25. — There 
was an utter absencè of enthusiasm 
m the Reichstag debate, says a Ber
lin dispatch to The Handelsblad. For
eign Secretary Von Kuehlmann had-

»By Ccnrler Lmeed Wire

London, June 2fl—The Ger
mans are preparing to march 
eastward, low.ird. Smolensk, 
says an Exclianve Telegraph 
dispatch from Moscow. Foreign 
Minister. Tcliitcln-rin,. 'accord
ingly, it is added, has sent the 
following telegram to Ambas
sador Jo/re at lit rim:

The military authorities at 
Smolensk report that Germans 
are concentrating large forces. 
On the road to Smolensk a Ger
man detachment has attacked 
and occupied a f, w small vil
lages and demand *s made that 
the bridge across the Dnieper 
be handed over. The German 
soldiers declare they have been 
ordered to advance to Smolnsk. 
I consider the ad tance inexpli
cable.”

Smolensk is about 225 miles 
west-south'vest of Moscow and 
is on the direct route to the 
Bolshevik capital.

hardly F begun to speak when it 
came so dark in the House that the 
deputies could hardly be distinguish
ed from the press gallery.

This atmosphere of gloom, it is add
ed, was sympathetic of the entire 
speech and its reception, especially 
the foreign secretary’s reference to 
the prolongation f the war. Chan
cellor von Hert _>g ,ahd Vice Chan
cellor von Faye i 
the Foreign hSecr

be-

%
By Courier Leased Wire.

LONDON, June 26.—Discussing the Irish question in 7 
the House of Commons last night, Lloyd George said that i\ 
the problem was the most baffling that had ever çome under ? 
the considerâtion of the government or of parliament. It ‘ 
had baffled many governments that had more time to con- .,v 
sider it than the present one.

1

her side of

ZE 1

26. — Baron von 
id de-'

minis
in 1916. There was no doubt in the mind of anyone who 
had examined the evidence that there existed a very serious 
conspiracy in which powerful people in Ireland were en
gaged in an effort to subvert British rule in Ireland.
In the second place, he said, there 

was the attitude of the Catholic 
Church, which associated iitself with 
the challenge to imperial- supremacy.'
He thought that was'ene of the most 
fatal mistakes the church had com
mitted and believed every member Lute of self government until this 
at the church outside Iceland and a emotion had subsided the' folly ok 
great many inside Ireland, felt it abandoning every-,attempt to, seitoJ» 
was a mistake and wished to dis- 

-associate themsiives from it. Mr..
Iiloyd George said it would -be an act 
of folly to try to force home rule- 

/through under these conditions and 
until the existing attitude was re
moved. He regarded the action of 
tlys Sinn Feiners and others con
cerned in the plot in attempting to 

'deal a deadly body blow at the Em
pire at a moment of great pern by

said it was the same eiEidence that was

\
El ■ !...*t.on *,V-*T; -t. 'mm challenging the whole supremacy of 

the British Parliament, as the" dead
liest blow to thë" liberties of Ire
land that had been dealt in his time.

Whatever folly there might be of 
attempting to -pfess through a meae-

l Irt
‘I00il m® I

GUELPH CLERGYMEN IN THE PUBLIC EYEÎÜ
was unanimously 

recognized as critical, was discussed. 
Emperor Charles announc^I that he 
was personally addressing Emperor 
William in conneétion with this situ-' 
ation.

:

j---
X, ' I

K
-**r - - mi r Ireland’s .assent to imperial rule 

wottld be stfll greater folly, safari*. 
Lloyd George. '

* He added that he still was hop*1 
ful of the restoration ' of conditions 
in Ireland which would recreate tH* 
conciliatory spirit which, at one tint* 
dominated all parties in England and 
Ireland “that we should" be able to 
secure a settlement of the probleit 
during the iwar.”

The Premier said he hoped the 
House would not allow any tempor
ary bitterness aroused by the follies 
of the last few weeks in Ireland to 
interfere with the prosecution of 
that policy. Ireland, he continued, 
would take Her share in the war- 
The Allies were fighting • for the 
principle for which Ireland has 
struggled, he said, and he hope* 
Ireland was prepared voluntarily to 
take her share in the struggle at any 
time. It was the duty of the 
ernmont, first of all before it 
any further action in thé matter, h» 
see that Ireland had the opportunity 
of entering the struggle voluntarily.

Dublin,- June 26.—The Irish com
mittee profess to look-for active sup
port from the Catholic Church and 
the Nationalist Party, said John Dil
lon, in addressing a meeting of tfii 
United Irish League last night, bet 
they would get neither the support 
of one or the other until they battl
ed over to Irishmen thé government 
of their own country.

The Irish Nationalist leader su&< 
seated that an all-Ireland Conference 
be held next autumn with the object 
of devising a scheme for national 
unity. / v
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FOE RETREAT DISORDERLY ROUT H
; i

i: .4

IItalian Army Headquarters, June 
25.—(By The Associated Press).— 
Under the fire of Italian machine 
guns and artillery, which ' were 
brought up rapidly, the Austrian 
withdrawal across the Piave soon 
became a disorderly rout, 
estimated the Austrian losses total 
more than 200,000.

It was a terrible sight as the mad
dened Austrians fled under the de
luge of Italian bullets and shells. 
They leaped into the river and grab
bed pieces of wood or anything that 
would aid them ; they tied them
selves to mules and horses, but 
their efforts were in vain as the 
enemy troops reached the opposite 
bank, they were again caught by itlhe

fire of Italian guns, which had been 
trained accurately on the eastern 
bank for some days.

On the Montello the slaughter was 
terrific. Bodies Df Austrian troops 
were mowed down almost in their 
entirety. At the crossing at Ner- 
vesa both banks were strewn with 
dead and dying, while hundreds of 
bodies were carried down in the cur
rent to the sea.

At one place the correspondent 
« SnptrBA enq^i sejpoq 00S pajunoo 
distance of half a mile. One regi
ment of covering troops, -which 
originally was composed of more 
than 2,000 men, had left Monday 
morning, but 88 men to the 
pany, and these were prisoners.

;Along the lower Piave the Aus
trians. found themselves, if possible, 
in a worse position and sustained 
heavier losses.

A single episode shows how and 
why the retieat started. On Satur
day the Austrian command sent, the 
91st Schtietzen brigade, composed of 
regiments numbers 31 and 32, with 
orders to widen the Austrian breach- 
at Lampon and : to do this at all 
hazards. The brigade attempted to 
carry out this order and fought like 
wild men, but the Italian pressure 
was so terrific that they were un
able to accomplish their object 
which was to succor the Austrian 
divisions already surrounded in this 
section. -
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Several Thousand Dollars’ 
Damage Done by Blaze 

at Noon Today
FIREMEN PROMPT

ss
Rev. W. D. Spence,' Congregational 

minister, president of the Guelph pastor of St. Paul’s Presbyterian 
Ministerial Association, who is the Church. Guelph, who in hie Church 
«entre of the controversy raging on Sunday, attacked the Government 
around the recent Dominion police in connection with the raid on June 
raid on the Jesuit Novitiate there. 7th on the Jesuit Novitiate.

IF, \KEY. H. H. V

i
com- I

Fire, which started in the 
plant at the P.. Ryan Press at 
12.20 to-day, and spread to theANNIV ERSARY OF SOLFERINO

A USTRIAN DEBACLE 
CAUSE OF DISMAY 

IN GERMAN LINES
Teutons Firmly Believed That Italy Was Due for 

Knockout Blow—Min or Activities on the 
West Front

After six attacks which continued 
Saturday night and Sunday mornfng 
there remained at one o’clock Mon
day rooming only 90 men of this 
brigade. Others were either prison
ers, wounded or dead, 
manding officer then committed sui
cide and the 90th surrendered.

Yesterday was the anniversary of 
the Battle of Solferino, in which the 
French and Italian armies defeated 
the Austrians 59 years ago. 
victory was proudly emulated by the 
Italian army in the present fighting.

In fleeing the Austrians left be
hind them. much war material. The 
enemy trooos even threw away their 
rifles and deserted hundreds of ma
chine guns, which were to have been 
used to protect the retirement. It 
is estimated that the number of 
Austrians on the western bank of

the Piave when the retreat began 
was ever 100,000. This great num
ber of men, however, could do noth
ing against the Italian pressure, 
despite continuous counter-attacks.

The Italian official statement in 
the past week has frequently em
phasized the cruel losses inflicted on 
the Austrians. Among sixteep. 
prisoners taken at one time on Mon
tello, for instance, it was observed 
that they belonged to no less than 
seven different regiments, 
era report that serious losses were 
caused by the Italian artillery, trenP~ 
bombs and machine guns. The 13-th 
Sehuetzen division is reported to 
have lost 30 Men from each 
pany on an average.

From the Mrat day of the offen
sive, Italian morale was of the high
est among both the troops and the 
civilian population. Venice appeared 
to be little concerned over the fact 
that, the enemy wds striking in (her 
direction only 20 miles away. To
day, however, Venice awoke to cele
brate the Italian victory.
~ Italian Army Headquarters, Mon
day, June 24.—(By the Associât .1 
Press)—The Duke of Aosta’s third 
army continued to-day to advance 
along the Piave front, In -the Cape 
Sile region, cleaning the positions 
abandoned by the Austrians, picking 
up the abandoned war material, 
burying the masses of dead, and re
organizing the entire defense system 
which had been badly cut up during 
the past ten days.

such as the Montel(o region, was one 
of awful confusion. Men who are 
familiar fcrith the Ypres and other 
sectors in Flanders, and likewise 
with the swamps oh the Russian, 
front, state’ that nothing worse in 
the way of death, destruction and 
confusion had ever been witnessed,- 
than in these river regions in north
eastern Italy.
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statedJesuits Are re of the materials the fire itThe Prison- inVindicated . m its
By Courier Leased Wire. v ï

By Courier Leased Wire A Bri^v Army in France, June 21.—B the '
y er ueasea wire Associated Press.—The Austrian reverse in Italy is becom-
Montreal, June 26. The people jner known within the German Imps in cnneinirseemed to be satisfied that the gov- sT?n aSdTnfr to D^SoneS canSif hv

ernmènt has given the Jesuit Order man’sowlers^resuiSSat^e A^st^n^^t ^

William Power, visitor of the Can- administer a knockout blow to Italy, apd wotild be a cotti- 
adian province of the order, who re- Plete success,- and thereby hasten an early peace, 
turned to this city from Guelph af- " — ■ ■■
tef investigating the troubles brought British Official ' tapping the German lines *--*------

vlBit of soldiers to the London, June 26.—Genpan pris- Flandèrs and the Somme, e

Father Power said that moderate th^Pi^rd^lnd'^Flander^battleflel^ the 8tate of concentrât! 
parsons were fully satisfied that mL toe official stLtemem1 from cafflps behlnd them- 
there Was no ground whatever for Field Marshal Hale tn In one o'
the charges made, and that the ex- two fronts enlmv StlWv a™ men with «
citement had fairly well subsided, hl^ been^ctive * artlllery flre guns were
The Guelph incident, Father Power ° fctlve; a
contended, could be attributed to the The statement reads: 
activities of two or three Protestant “We captured a few prisoners and 

- ministers, whom he referred to as machine guns last night in raids and 
^Clerical firebrands, who do not re- Petrol encounters in the neighbor- 

The silence of death, it might X present the best élément in the hood of Sailly-Ie-Seo (PlcârdjO and 
said, prevails to-day along the great- Protestant community of Guelph. ” west of Mervilie (Flanders). 
er part of the Piave river region. Father Power said that the order hostile artillery has been active 
The scene ap some places where the had been perfectly willing at any the neighborhood of Ville-sur-Ancre the 
fighting had been extremely severe, [time that the proper authorities and Gommeçourt and on the Bailleul auie

should make a full investigation of end Hazebrouck sector.”
~r~ • " ; .* the matter, as it knew it had nothing . still Tanointr Foe Lines
Men will find cool comfort in a to hide, but it objected to unautlror- With the British Army in France 

pair of Coles’ Oxfords on the First, ixed men meddling with its private Tuesdav June 2? —thL a„=nc?'
.Coles Shoe Co., 122 Colbome street, and personal concerns. P ated Pregs)-Briti^ rafde^
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WEATHER BULLETIN
Toronto, June 

26.—The dis
turbance which 
was in the Ohio 
Valley yesterday 
has passed to 
the middle At
lantic ' States, 
while in Canada 
from the Great 
Lakes eastward, 
the barometer 
has been rising 
steadily with 
fine weather. 
Good showers 
have occurred in 
nearly all part» 

of the Western Provinces.
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The German spirit of rei 
weak, especially 
of Bailleul wh 

British have made a series of* sue 
Continued on Page Six
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Forecasts.

Light winds, fine. Thursday— 
Easterly winds, fair at first followed 
by showers before night.

";is curiously 
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and Hamilton 
ic Railway

ord 6.35 i.m.t 7.45; io.oo s.m.; u.oo i.ml i
pm-; 200 p.m.; 8.00 p.m.1 
p.m.; 6.00 p.m.; 7.00 p.m. 
m.; 10.00 p.m.; 11.00 
ord 8.44 p.m.—For 
all potntr oorth

Frank Railway
N LINO EAST 
I Standard Time.

Gtielpn, PalmeretOB en* 
indus, Hamilton, Niagara

Toronto and Montreal.
roronto Only
llton Toronto and Inter*

—For Hamilton, To- 
rain, Sunday, Tuesday

ilo.

r Hamilton, Toroete, NI*
p East.
r Hamilton, Toroete, NI*
I East.
r Hamilton, Toronto, Nt«
I East.
[-For HamTton, Toron*

N LINE WEST 
Departure

iDetriot, Port Huron
»r London, Detroit, Pori
fcago.
|r London and In termed*
—For London, Sarnia" 
at train Monday, Wed- 
day. /
: London. Detroit, Port 
mediate station*.
: London, .Detroit, Port

go.
London, Detroit, Pori 

ndon and Intermediate
o.

ND GODERICH LINE 
East

9-30 a.m.—For Buffalo" 
! stations
rd 6.00 p.».—For Buffalo 
3 stations.

West
rd 10.45 a.m —For Gods* 
idlato stations.
rd 8.15 p.m.—For d#00«
late stations.

1.50, 6.68, 7.66, 10.22 p.m. 
lord 8.21, 8.52, 10.18 a.a* 
4.18, 6.18, 8.18, 10.42 
8.34, 9.12, 10.31 a.m.,
1.31, 8.31, 10.65 p.m.
•over 8.50. 9.30. 10.60 a.m* 
ELFH AND NORTH 
ord 6.30 a.m. — For Salt, 
iton and all points north |

1221*

ird 3.55 p.m.—For Gnelpk* 
-TILLSONBUBG LINE. 
>rd 10.40 a.m.—For TH1* 
'over and St. Thomas, 
rd 6.15 p.m. •— For Till* 
over and St. Thomas.
- Arrive Brantford 1.4*

8. ARRIVALS 
• Arrive Brantford 6.S0 Mi 
30 a.m. ; 1 63 p.m. ; 3.50 », 
28 p ns.
rrive Brantford 2.16 a.m.| 
i.m.; 3.52 p m.; 6.52 p.m.|
In and Goderich 
Arrive Braaftord —10.80
Arrive Brantford — •*
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l SALE :: )
ttages, No. 4, 6, and !,
’ avenue, red brick ’ J
ice $1,500 each. ■ •'
id a half brick house ■ r
eet. Price $1,500. • »< »
of land on the cor- • j 

od and North Park ’ j 
r acres in apple or- - « 
rly all being spies; ; J 
lite brick with cellar, ! j 
ims, parlor, dining- ' J 
en, pantry, good wat- 
ood barn. ,

. -

[CHER & SON ri
..farkte Street.

te and Auctions* ’ j 
Marriage Licenses. - -«
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